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CZjOTBLSO.

n-ll- K 1XKCTIC LIGHT IS NOW IS FULL HlAZE EVKY EVENING AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
The One-Fn- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 37 North Queen street. No. 37 North Queen street,

in TI1K AID

ELECTRIC LIGHT!
NIGHT IS MADE AS LIGHT AS DA Y.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

J3TA1 R. cordially invite:! to call and see it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

TKUN HITTERS.

IRON R1TTHRH.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIO. SURE' APPETISER.

IKON BITTERS aie hlghlytrectiiiiiicnded ter
clcnt tonic; especially

TIIH

fRON

hiii

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

i ..riiuu tin. liino.i vtioni'iiii.iw muscles, iinil gives new lite to the uerves. It acts
all dyspeptic ayniptoms, such as

etc. Tlie only Iron Preparation
hy all druggists. Write lor the A It C

like uch'niiii on the digestive organs, removing
A'.inrf. Itrlchina. Heat in the Stomakh Heartburn,
not blacken I lie tnetli or sslvo heartache. Sold
pp et useful and amusing I cadlng scntree.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE,

For at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street, Lancaster.

HOUSV FURNISH

1;lins jc willson.

ccitaln

MD.

Sale

Headquarters for House-stire- s.

We he? leave to cull your alleiition to our very i.are Stock of

HOUSEPURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS.
WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N IVARK.

On our 5, lu ami 25 cent counters wc have very large stock el useful articles toi House-

keeping and lor Ornament", which we are selling at about half their real value. In Coal Oil

Lamps anil Chaiutclicrs we have the largest -- tock- lr. the city at the lowest prices. Parties
commencing housekeeping will Unci it greatly to their advantage to examine our stock, as

they can liny everi thing in the line et Table Cutlery, Wood and Willow Waie, Table and

Floor Oil Cloth, and every other Kitchen Article nt lower price, than at any othpr establish-

ment in Die city. M3 X trouble to shmr uootl.

FTTXNTST & WILLSON,
E2T3IQN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

J'LUMEER'S

TOHN I.. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND FITTING, i

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam, j

JOHN L.
Ncs. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

2UHVIVAZ..

nAKKMCS HAIR BALSAM. T

BITTERS.

GAS

North

fOlIN

lAKKEU'S

WEST STREET.

Nos.

BOOK.

rear

Splendid assortment
ALBANY

TLey
offer-

ed

undersell
Quick: Pbonis."

P YRKER'S BALSAM. Cheapen Dreeing
Never restore youthful

P YRKER'S TONIC Ginger,
known arc combined varied as it

irreatct Rlood Purifier Health Strongtn
Complaints diseases the Rowels, Lungs, Kidneys,
is diltoicnt Bltter-- s Essences, it
90c. andij & Chemists, Laige buying

.lyeofleow4w

L.UlUUKSt&V.

TJING WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. )5 West King Street. ly

1LJALT WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
Cheapest Extract the

Market.
SOLD IN DRUG

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

PUOll'ECT BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
Lj.caskr DcrOT. GEO. K1E1IL.

nil

HUUSEAL &
LIQUOR STORE,

No. 43 North Queen street, lancaster, Pa.
qualities

Domestic W1XE LIQUORS, con
stantly lor wholesale retail.
Straight Whisky the distillation
of unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted the vintage
Kept especially for medicinal purposes.

Holland Gin, other Whiskies, Bran-
dies Wines the trade.

HOUSE A I. .V

VOA1.

U. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale Retail Dealer all kinds et

LUMBER ANP COAL.
- f : 420 North mill I'idkc

ttrccts above Lemon Lancaster.

C0H0 WILEY.
SOKTH WATER Ixintattft; '.

Wholesale lietail Dealers

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With Uie Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office : CENTRE SQUAKE.
tob2S-ly-d

il TO

REILLY KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay by the

i'armcis others In et Superioi
Manure ill their advantage

llarrisuurg i
Uitlcc. ChPRtniit street.

OF

all diseases lequillui a I elh- -

the

a

Tasting tin
Book, 52

STORE. and 139 Queen

OOOVS.

'

SUl'l'LIISS.

ARNOLD.

ARNOLD,
STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

fapra-tt- d

GINGER TONIC.

ItOUKS AJiB S'i'Al'IONURl.

XTALENTINES.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety

L. M. .LYNN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 KINO

"TrALENTlNE SEASON.

Valentines I
" GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

NOVELTIES.
At the Book-tor-e cf

John Baer's Sons,
15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE

CAKKIA.UEH,

OLKIGHS! SLblUUs

EDGEBLEY & Co.,
Market Street, Market Houses

LANCASTER,
We have a Large or
PORTLAND, DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
arc made of tUobcst selected woodworks

the best ironed, trimmed, the flncst
painted ornamented SLEIGHS

for in city.
Remember we for onr material and

allow no one to us. Motto :

" Sales Small
It nothing to examine our

work. hand a line et
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which we doty
inn ctition.

All work warranted. Repairing of all
promptly attended to. Tn26-tld-

HAIR The Bpt, and Economical Hair
color to gray hair. and $1 sizes.

GINGER Uuehu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines here into a medicine et such powers, to make the

TnoBest una Restorer Ever Used. It cures
of Womcn,"and et Stomach. Liver anil

entirolv trom Ginger and otner Tonics, as never intoxicates
sizes. IIISCOX CO., X. Y. saving

tclilt;

The Best and Malt in

STORES AT

A.
Sunt

CD'S

The very best and linest of Foieign
and and

sale at mid
Old Rye et

1875. Pure
et et 1SC0.

Pure
Old and

and to Milt
tcbMmU CO.

and hi

ard No. Watei
us-iy- c

&
SfiO ST.,

and In

No. 20

&
OR

and Stralir bale or ton.
and want

w lind it to to call
Yard, nice.
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will
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CLOTHXNO.

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY FEBRUARY

flANAMAKER BROWS.

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customers
the

returu because tLey are not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the gooduefcs of the materials.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.
of

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

oak Hall, Sixth ami Mai bet streets.
Philadelphia.

in

to
.of

WATER AND FIRE.
$10,000 WORTH of CLOTHING

Slightly damaged tiy water at the late hie.

MUST BE SOLD.

AND THE GREATEST BARGAINS WI1.I.

BE OFFERED REGARDLESS OF COST.

At the old stand et

CHEAP JOHN, in

59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

AUTRJCU ItROS JLDVJERTISEMEXI.

STKIC1I BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTEICH BROS,'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR

CLEARING SALE!

FOR THIS WEEK,

&flD INVITE ALL TO CALL

BAKGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

BLACK SILKS.
I

BROCADED SILKS,

BLACK PLUSHES,

RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,

LACE GOODS,

TIDIES, TOWELS,

TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS, WORSTED HOODS,

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans,

AND MANY OTHKR GOOD1).

New Hamburg Edgings
and Insertings.

EVERLASTING TRIMMING.

Irish Trimmings at Low Prices.

INttlCH'S latkstM IMPKOVJSU PATENT
TOBACCO PRESSES,

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minnieh's
max HUE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
giv better satisfaction in every particular
than any now In use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S.B.1IINN1CH,

Landisville, Lancaster County, Pa.

Hancagter Jjntelltgcncer.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1882.

SHORT STORIES.

AN ENGLISH EARL'S BRIEF
CAREER.

HINTING DOWN A POSTlAC GUOST.

Three Pairs of Glittering Lyes.
The cable announces the death of the

Earl of Lonsdale, whoso career is well-calculat-

" to puint a moral," if not to he
"adorn a tale." A few years ago he suc-
ceeded, when not long out of his teens, to

title, palace, and vast estates of a ven-

erable relative. A magnificent career was
before him, but as time went on there was
much more reason to say to him, than, to
sav, as Junius said to the then Dulrc of of
Bedford, "Think, my Lord, for one mo-

ment
as

what you arc, and then think what
you might have been." Lord Lonsdale of
repiesented the great family of Lowther,
which, for more than a century, has had so
predominating a political intluenco in Cum-

berland and Westmoreland as to have the
Lord Lieutenancy of both those counties.
But he proved painfully unequal to a great
position, and his wife, the daughter of one to

the most noble-hearte- statesmen Eng
land could ever boast, Sidney Herbert,.
was of no assistance to him. Reckless
extravagance, and to be the fastest of the
last, seemed to be the aim of both, and a

Lady Lonsdale's name became asssociated
a manner most injurious to her reputa

tion with a young baronet iu the Life
Guards who lately married a well known
young American lady. Excesses having
impaired his health, Lord Lonsdale some
months ago came on a yachting expedition

this country with Dr. Kingsley (brother
Charles), and returning to Euglaud re-

lapsed somewhat into his former way of
life. A month ago he and Lady Lonsdale
eutertaiued one Sunday the Prince and
Princess of Wales at diuncr, the company
being a very fast set ; to day he lies dead.
Thus closes the life of a man who at 23

found himself with the world all before
him, a clear $400,000 a year, aud a seat in to
the House of Lords. Fashionable Loudon
will be exclaiming : " Ah, if a certain gay
baronet could only have known he would
never have blundered into that marriage

New York."

An Alleged Goblin that Caused Much Ex-
citement in Pontine, 111.

A rumor that two or three men had
been severely beaten by some invisible
agency, supplemented on the night of Jan.
28 by the rout of a dozen persons vho
went to the aliened haunted locality, all
of whonidecljied that they saw and were
pursued by a something clothed in white,
breathins lire and smoke, and possessing a
lemarkable caudal appendage, has caused
great excitement in this neighborhood.
The correspondent of the Sun undertook
the job el hunting down the goblin. His
nartv consisted of three stalwart and fear
less men, well armed, aud carrying a dark
lantern, with about twenty-liv- e others,
mostly armed. Tho Sun's representative
found the hollow log from which the
ghost was said to spring, but no amount
of ghost talk and poking around of canes
would induce anything to materialize.
Interviewing some of the nearest neigh-

bors it was learned that while only four
of them attributed the apparition to su
pernatural agency, each one had a differ-
ent explanation of the alleged apparition.

On the west side of a neck of timber
lives a wealthy and highly respected
farmer named Laycock, who is at picseut
very ill. Some thought the ghost a pre-

monition of his death. The farmer has
two sons, who, with others, it is alleged,
materialized the ghost for the purpose of
keeping the neighbors away from the bed-

side of their sick father. This is improb-
able, as the boys, though wild, are not
wanting m natural affection. Not meet-

ing with the ghost, and being unable to
get trustworthy information, at about
midnight the party called upon Elijah
Laycock, a sou of the sick man, who lives
about twenty-fiv- e rods from the scene of
the alleged occurrences. Ho said that it
was a scheme to frighten a yonng man
named Walsh ; that one of the boys was
dressed up in a sheet and a false face ;

that the lire aud smoke were produced by
a nickel cigar and imagination ; that the
twelve men were in the secret except
Walsh, who was really badly frightened.
The parties who claimed to have been pre-

viously beaten, ho said, were probab'y
drunk, and didu'tknow how they got hurt.

A Tlirllllnc JMoment in a Bear Hunt by
Three Men et sugar Itun.

George aud Tom Quainfcraco arc mill
bands, working for Custer. & Crowley on
Sugar Run, in the lumber wilds of Catta-
raugus county, N. Y. Ike Hiller is a log
jobber for the same firm. A few days
ago Ike came into the mill with the news
that be had tracked a big bear to its uen
two miles up the run.

Tho mill w.--3 shut down at once. George
Qnaintance loaded a shot gun with $. piece
of lead pounded into slug shape. Tom
Quaintauce armed himself with an axe.
Ike Hiller took a revolver
that they kept at the mill. The three
men found the den without difficulty. It
was a triangular enclosure, formed by the
trunks of tbroo large trees which had
blown down. The hunters separated, sur
rounded the enclosure, and approached it
from different directions. When within
ten feet of the spot George Qnaintance
said in a whisper :

' Stand still boys ! 1 tee Ins eyes i

"No you don't," whispered Ike Hiller ;

"'cause I sec his eyes lookin' plumb at
me."

"What's the matter with you fellers?"
s.iid Tom Quaintauce. " Hero ho is look-i- n'

at mo right from under this log."
Geonrc put his cun up and took aim.
" Don's shoot !" said Ike. '' You won't

hit him in a vital part, aud he'll come
teaiin' out ou top o' mo !'

" He'll come a plungiu' on to me, you
better say," insisted Tom.

" Well, I sec bis eyes aud I'm goin' to
hhoot all the same," said George.

Bang went the gun. The next minute
out from under the log next to Tom rush-
ed au immense bear. It made ditcct for
him. He dropped bis axe.

"Didn't I tell you so?" ho howled, and
away he went toward the mill, with the
bear after him. lie hadn't made ten
jumps before another bc&r sprang out from
under the tree next to Iko Hiller. It start-
ed for Iko. He threw his revolver at it.

"What did I tell you?" ho yelled to
George, and away ho went with the bear
close bebin''.

When George Quaintauce tccovcred
from his astonishment ho made up his
mind to investigate. Ho was sure he had
seen the eyes of a bear when ho fired. He
looked over into the enclosure. There
lava bitr bear, stone dead, with a hole be
tween its eyes as big as a walnut. George
returned to the mill.' Ike and Tom had
been there some time. Their bears bad
given up the race. Tho men refused to go
back with Georgo and help him in with
the dead bear, and he had to call on others.
The other bears have as yet escaped the
put suit.

WAR SCENES.

Kxciticg Adventure ofa Corregpundelit With
the Gorman Army.

Blackwood's Magazine.
I arrived at a farmhouse in a wood

where a general of a brigade and his staff
had established themselves, whom I hap.
pened to know. Whilo chatting with
them on the chances of a skirmish before
nightfall, and on the proximity cf the
enemy, a young officer came iu saying that
fiom a point ho had just left be could look
right down into a part of the French posi-
tion. This point he described to mo as
occupied by half a dozen men, who had
crept as far to the front as possible, and
were now hiding behind an old ruined wail
and watching the cnoniy unobserved. As

was goiug back there, 1 offered to ac
company him, aud we crept thtough the Sir
brushwood, and then made a quick run
across a piece of open woods to a most
picturesque fragment of ruin, which dom-
inated the valley some 300 or 400 feet
below, iu which is situated the village

Fretcval, then occupied, as well aiethe heights behind, by the
Ficnch army. Peeping through the chinks

the ruin I could sec a French regiment
marching along a road beneath us, within
very comfoi table liile shot, apparently un-

aware of our proximity. I remained here Is
jotting down notes for nearly an hour aud all
then, hearing some firing at a distance do is
terniiucd to icturn to the carriage in older

go aud sec what it was. This I could
either do by keeping in the woods all the
time, which involved a long round, or by B.
crossing an open plowed field, which was

saving of half the distance. As every-
thing seemed quiet where i was I deter-
mined on this latter com so, aud was labor '
ing through the soft land, ankle deep in
mud, when bang came a round shot, ap-

parently aimed at me, and buried itself
about twenty yaid-- iu the tear. To
say that I took to my heels is a
liguio of speech ; I had no heels. I had
two mountains of mud c inging to my
feet, which tendered i mining almost
impossible. However, I did toy best ;

aud iu the agony of my effort I spr.iwled
headlong on my lace at the very moment
when another shot, better aimed, covered
me with dirt. For at lcas.t ten minutes
more was my- - solitary figure a target for
that miserable Ficnch battery. I ceased

wonder that the French lost battles
when they could waste valuable ammuni-
tion

1
in this ridiculous way. I heard shouts

of laughter pioccod from a German regi-
ment hidden in the wood for which I was
making, as they saw my fr.iutic efforts to
increase my speed as each whistling,
shrieking ball warned me not to dally.
Once they actually expended a shell upon
me, but it cracked in the air a hundred
feet above me. At last, panting with
fatigue, I scrambled into the wood, aud I
must say that I was most sympathetically
and kindly leceivcd by the Germans as a
return for the amusement I had affoided
them.

Col. Iliggln-o- u on Cltirgiiiici: WcliUer ami
WHi.

Woman's .loiiin.il.
Wo say that the clingy are the appointed

guardians of public morals. Yet what
clergymau, in pleaching a funeral

over an eminent or opulent parish-
ioner, ever admits that ho had a vice ?

Almost every Doctor of Divinity who now
speaks publicly of Dauicl Webster bows
down befoxo "the especial grcttness of hi&

moral uatuic," and utterly ignores or de-

nies the questionable personal habits
which were a matter of common notoriety
tliirtv vears airo. It is needless to partic
ularize about these habits ; they were al-

most as notorious, though probably not so
gieat, as those of Aaron Uurr ; and are,
like his, now incapable of direct proof,
since at a man's huudredth birthday it is
hard to produce peisonal evidence of mis-

deeds. Yet I have not seen a reference to
these things among those clergymen who
now celebrate his touring moral nature ;

aud it is left for a layman, a literary man,
a man of the v.'.nlcl, like Henry Cabot
Lodge, manfully to recognise aud deploie
these drawbacks to which the otheis have
shut their eyes. This is suiely no guard-
ianship of the public morals. " One is al
most led to ask," said a business man to
me the other day, " whether the clergy
have leally the same moral standard w ith
other men ?''

Buttheuioial of all this goes fuither.
Women aie as distinctively recognized as
the git.irclians of the public purity as are
the clergy of the public morals. Yet
when a young man coincs among us
whose only distinction is that he has
written a thin volume of very mod loarc
verse, and that ho makes himself some-

thing very like a buffoon for notoriety and
money, women of high social position ic-cei- ve

him at their houses and invite
guests to mt-e-t him ; in spite of the fact
that if they were to read aloud to tl.o
company his poem of " Charmidcs," not
a woman would remain in the room until
the end. In the vicious period of the
English Georges, Byron was banished
from society, Moore was obliged to
purify hispooms, for less olleuccs against
common decency thau have been com-uiit'.e- d

by Oscar Wilde. Thcio arc pages
iu his poems which, as a witty critic says,
" cat ry nudity to a point wnerc it ceases
to be a virtue." In all else Mr. Wildo im-

itates Keats, but iu Keats there is nothing
in the least like these passages ; they can
indeed be paralleled in Whitman, but
Whitman's oUences rest on a somewhat
different ground and need not hero be

Mr. Wilde may talk of
Greece ; but there is nothing Greek about
his poems; his nudities do not suggest
the sacred whiteness of an antique statue,
but rather the forcible unveiling of some
insulted innocence. We have perhaps
rasblv claimed that the inllncnco of
women has purified English litcratuie.
When thepoeins of Wilde and Whitman
lie in ladies' boudoir?, I see no evidence of
the improvement.

And their poetry is called "manly"
poetry ! Is it manly to tliug before the eyes
of womeu page upon page which no man
would read aloud in the presence of
women? But there is another test of
manhood : it lies in action. " It makes a
great difference to a sentence,' said the
clear sighted Emerson, "whether there be
a man behind it or no." Each of these ed

" manly " poets has had his oppor-
tunity of action and waived it. lam one
of many to whom Whitman's "Drum-Tap- s

" have always sounded as hollow as
the'instrnment they counterfeit, simply
becausc their author, with all his line
nhvsiauc aud his freedom lrom home ties,
never personally followed the drum, but
only heard it from the comparatively re-

mote distance of the hospital, There was
a time when the recruiting officers
wanted men ; their test was linal, or at
least so far final that he who did not meet
it, no matter for what good leasons, had
best cease boasting about his eminent
manhood. So of this young Irish poet,
who speaks, I observe, of "us hnglish- -

men. nis moiner, .uauy uie. nas
written poems upon the wrongs of Ireland
that are strong and fervid enough, one
would say. to enlist an army ; especially
her poem on the Itish exodus, " A million
a decade." There is now Ireland on the
verge of a ch'il war ; her councils divided,
her self-style- leaders in jail ; she needs
every wise head and brave heart she ha?
ever produced, to conti ibutc, according to

their best light, to some solution of her
hard problem. Is it manhood for her
gifted sons to stay at home and help work
out the problem ; or to cross the Atlantic
aud pose in ladies' boudoirs or write pru-
rient poems which their hostesses must
discreetly ignore ? What would Sir Philip
Sidney have thought of these new defini-
tions of manhood ; he of whom it was
written : " This bright and accomplished
cavalier might, if be pleased, have set the
fashion of a shoe-t- ie or have altered the
fashion of any man's pcruquo iu the coun-
try ; but he thought it more becoming his
manhood and his greatness of soul to bold
out a bravo example of virtue and re-

ligion?" For one, I should like to hear, if
the " English Renaissance " is
good for anything, more of the gospel of

Philip Sidney aud less of the .gospel ac-

cording to Oscar Wilde.

Prooure it in time if yon wisli to save doc-
tor bills. Dr. ISuU's Cough Syrup. Price i5
cent-'- .

lr is the height et folly to wait until yon
in bed with disease that may lust month,

when vou can be cured by a timely Use et
Parkei's Ginger Tonic. We have known
-- ickly families made the healthiest by it. r.

lei lnnleoditeow

Tim Law of Kindness
universal ; It atlects aU the human lamily,
animals, and may be even found in patent

medicines. Some are drastic, and the patient
obliged to sutler pains worse than the dis-

ease; but in cases et obstinate constipation,
dvspepsia. there is no lemedy so kind, o gen-- t

lei in Its ellects.and vet so satislactory us Bur-
dock Blood IHtteis. Price $1. For ale :tt II.

Cochran's drug store, 137 XOrth Queen St.,
Lancaster.

Household Words.
.las. i'tai-son-

, JS Sixth btreet, Bullalo, says:
I have used your Spring Blossom for myselt

and t.mii.'y, and think ltiuvaliiable asa house-
hold lemedy, lor regulating the bowels, liver
and kidney- -. I shall never be without it."
Price TO cults. For -- ale at II. B. Cochran's
'nig store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster

nearly n Miracle.
E. llaH, Blnghamton, N". Y. wiitrs:
I suffered ter several months with a dull

pain through the left lung an.! -- houl.Iers. I
lot my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep up all dav. My mother
procured some Buidock Blood Bitters ; 1 took
tliem as directed, and have felt no pain since
lirst week ntter using them, and am now quit i

well." Pi ire $1. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
drug stoic. 137 Xorth Queen stieet, Lancaster.

CIIIXA AMJt tiJ.A&SAJtJ..

TIGII & M AUTIX.

QUEEXSWARE,
QUEENSWaRE.

Jii t ieceied lu-- r Sle.im-lii- p I.onl Gongliat

CHINA HALL
INVOICE OK

QUEENSWAEE
1

STAI FOIID-'HIR- E POTTERIES, ENGLAND

: Our Own Importations :

Onr W.ue-- i arc the host in the Market, I x--
amine them heloie unrchasin;;.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET.

DUX OOOVS.

AT
JOHN P. SWARR'S,

Xo. .Ml NOltTlI QUEEN ST,
1! I. A Xh'KTfi, CO UXTEItl'AXES,

XIlKKTIXti, PILLOW MUSLISS,
TAJlLi: LTXEXS, CRASH, , t

And the erylet
VlEAM-DUK'-SE- ll KEATUEitS AT Till.

VEKY LOWEST PRICKS.

2,000 yds Sprinsr Dress Goods,
IN UEMN'ANTS, .it inc., exactly ha'f-piic-

l'.uv them while vou can get them.
tebf lyd&w

ii.o-i- ; out !

AT AND BUI.OW COST.

My en I In- - -- lock el

, Etc.,

l- - HHlb.U.K AT AND UK LOW COST.

'I hi-- , is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS,
as i uavk a:.

THHKNSE STOCK OF 200H,
O). i .,i.i which weie all pmclia-- toi-rus-

J. M. LONG,
jJl-tf- d 11 NORTH QULK.N STKEET.

JFT VKAWINUH.

10M110NWKAI.TIJ IJISTKIHUTION CO.

41st fopular Monthly Drawing
Of THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of LoulsvUle. on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23th,13S2.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on Marchl.1,
rendered the tallowing djcisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legaL

2d Its drawings are lair.
S. B. The Company has now on hand a

lance reserve firm!. Read the li- -t el prizes lor
I he

PEUiJCAKY UKAWISG.
i i,m.3 s'V'0
1 prize. H2!0
1 prize 5.00.

lOprizcs Jl.'XWeuch.. 10.00J
20 prizes SCO each.. ... io,o-j-

100 prizes $100 each I0.0UJ
"aw nrlr.es 50 each 10,OOC

COO prizes 20 each 12,000
1000 prizes lOeaeh 10.000

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
" "9prfcee200cach, 1.8C9

9 prizes 100 each, ' " 906

LOfiOprizes ,ill2,X,
Whole tickets, W: hair tickets, il; tickets

j&ii: m tickets, $100.
lteniit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, Oi

send bv DON'T SEND BY ltEUIS-TEiiE- D

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $." and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
M. BOARD3IAN, Couricr-lourn- al Building
LoulsvUle, Ky.. Ot R. M. BOARUMAl?,

Broadwav. New York.

BOOTS X-- 8UOB8.

AND GENTS. IB" YOU WANT A
LADIES and Fine Fitting Uoot or Shoo
Kcdy-made'- Made to Orterjoto

No. 103 North Queen Street,
custom Work Specialty. jyJttdS.tW

PrieeTwt Garth

musical nrsTisuxjnm.
"JlTVSlUAL-BuXE- S. .

MUSICAL - SOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large

importation, bavin? arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1--2 and
1-- 4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in thki
country. They are mostly of tha
large and medium size and, with flrw
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but ftar
superior to the ordinary instrumaata
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmon- is,

overture, tremolo-piccol- o, eabHma-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playinpr from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

0. (iautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALKSUOOMS: lfti! CHETUT STREET,

nntAPKtrHiA. J23tfd

VZ.OT11IXG, XV.

UAVI-- : Till--: IIANDSOr.KST ANDw linest wiudowdlsiilay In the city. Don't
tail to see it.
SIL K HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
rOCKET-BOOK-S,

AL'TOOJIAI'H AND PnOTOQRAPn
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
NO. r.O NOKTU UUKILN STRUCT.

i:.Ki: riiANCir.
A SUIT OK

EDfE CLOTHES
OK A'

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my heavy stock et

FNE WOOLENS
shall mal.e them up to order ter the NEXT

TIIIKTY DAYS ter Cash only at cost price.
This is without exception the greatest re-

duction ever made, in HXE CLOTHES, and
is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have iu stock by the early
part of February, Vc have the sample cards
et these goods already in store, and anyone
dcMrious et seciii-iii- s llrst choice lor SPRING
WEAU can do so now, ami the t?cods will be
taiucd ter him.

Keineniber the above reduction Is Tor

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. T,

TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

CLOTHING ! CLOT11INU 1 1

A- - we wish to close Out the balance of onr

WINTEK
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE MADK

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock, We have on
hand a large -- tock et

HEAVY SUITS aud OVERCOATS,

MAIIKKD AT SUCH LOW PRICES

- .VI I.I. I A P.BADV SALE.

3-- only .- tlut you call and examine
our stock n ml be ouviiicf d et what we say.

D. B. Hosteller I Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

28-ly-d LANCASTER, PA

UAPJ'V NKW YEAR!

The M'a.-o- n or 1S81 closed one of the
most brilliant lyid successful cam-
paigns in the history et onr trade We
coiiKratnlati; our patronsand ourselves
in anticipation of a lively and increas--.
ed Spring Trade.

In order to mt et the demand we have
made extensive improvements ia our
i oom and otherwise extended onr facll
ltles to present our spring offering et
Select and Choke FOREIGN NOVEL-- TI

ES to arrive about the Vmn or Fb-kuak- y.

Wc will be able to please the
most (eitlutic as well as the general
class of trade. A great desideratum
among our people seems to be a cAeop
article in Clothing. There la no good
in it. We have tried it and found It
don't pay. We will wager one et onr
f30 Overcoats will last three Masons'
hard wear anil look genteel, while a $20
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
after one season's wear. Where Is the
economy In buying trash? Few per-
sons are competent judges et line
articles et Clothing done up In flret-cla- ss

style ; therctore.-w- o invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
in the market, at prices as reasonable
us can be expected. We are selling a
lew HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
at very Low nrlces In order to close
them ont to make room lor our new
Spring Stock.

Thanklul lor the veryJlberal patron-
age we hope to continue our motto et
Suuaro Dealing In all our transactions,
and show a practical and happy result
during our Spring Campaign.

All arc cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.


